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CHURCH DIRECTORY THE NEGRO'S FUTURE. WHAT OSE W0MA5 THI3KS. Don't invite fcno&s to cease to
see yoa nokis yoa want l!n, r;- - j

THE WORLD'S AGE.

HOW LOXO DID THE WORLD EXIST
BEFORE THE CHRISTIAN ERAT.

iK. J. L. M, CUREY TAKES A
GLOOMY-VIEW- .

makes tor the negro to remain in;- the
country on the fai m ;

.

The Journal has'no disposition to
underrate the work of the big negro
colleges in the south, but it is not
news to southern" people that these

METHODIST.
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OBSERVATIONS
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Women forgive, men forget.
To food mothers' children resemble

fbwrrs; to old Cross Patch, thiules.
A fool chatters, a clever nan talks.

. Somebody ooht to invent a laugh-

ing care.
It is a well bred man that is courte-

ous to his wife as to strangers.
Why is It we can never see our own

I The Time not yet Ripe for His Higher
education Snould Be Alone Turing.

A Philadelphia Professor Claims that
a Htea State of Civilization Ex-
isted 3.000 Years B.C. -baptist. trial Lines as at Booker. Washing- - staely institutions, in large part, rep. CASTOR1Avvu a OIUWI. -

. : reoent mcfThM. .- - T7 ' duty quite so plainly as that of others! Philosopher thinks.
For lefaats a&d d'.UxtxInjustice has subbed more mortalsWhen a woman buys a new dressEverybody has been " supposed to

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
$ Thos. B. Wilder, Sapt

PrephinS at 11 A. M., and 8 P. M.,
every jSanday. ,

Prayer meeting Thursday night.
i!i Forrest Smith. Pastor,
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colleges have tome some of the most
useless negroes in the South, : Educa-
ted far above their race and with ihe

than justice has bung. Tti Ibi Yea Kits AIisjj E::jttshe is never satisfied until she gets aAtlanta Journal. If all the mirrors were gone women Bar tt9Dr. J. L. M. Curry came out with would expire of broken beans.EPISCOPAL,

new hat too.
A man rarely asks a woman to for-

give him; his repentance usually ex
presses' itself in deeds not words.

some plain and gloomy: truths about
weakness of an untried - people, loo
yain in the conceit of their new. estate
to stoop to lowly tasks involved in the

know- - that s the world was created
4,004 yearT before the Chrsitan era,
hence that it . is now just now 5,904
years old There can be no doubt
about it, for chronological annals,
tables and charts have been published
in all sorts of forms and sizes in which

Start us a gillop cq oar bobby
horse and we will mo down every

Sunday School at 9:30. ,
Services, morning and afternoon, on

1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays, .

E veiling Prayer, Friday afternoon.

the negro in talking to . the contribu-
tors to the highereducatton of the race Much ot a success of a dress de friend we possess.elevation of the negro, .they have been Sweet Bells JanricJVALUABLE TOWN PROPERTfin New York last week.Albian Ubeaves. Rector." pends on the way it is worn. , friendship that will vtatber to Oat ol Tuoo ar4 rtarsiu--FOR 8ALE.

a hindrance and a drag upon the ne-

gro's progress rather than a help. This
Tne substance of what Dr. Curry loans is the real thing.cardo j ij v vi i iu m U aa--9 uii'Creation of the world 45004 B. C." Don't despise a lobster. Why, bebut they all object to being sold. I have la cay bands for ialltI4S not saying that these colleges have

said was that in spite of the millions
spent in negro colleges' here in the The most curious thing in the world I bas the entre at very exclusive dinner I valuable doobU Hawkins' StoreJ. MANX,DM- -

heads the long list of events, including
the Deluge and the destruction of the
temple down to the election of the

south, the moral and physical condi is a small bo? who is not cur bus. uwes. iions 6n .ujo nrin. 11 can r Jmr niwi '.. .kaMM
t? m.A ;. ,v. uau... ,v. A diir. h . twv i .K-- h bought on rouak! leros, and if1'RACTICiNU PHYSICIAN,

not been of some good. -

The South is deeply , concerned in
the gloomy picture I d rawifby ' D r.
Ckrry, although not greatly,' surprised
in view of what it has Hailw ceer, in

tion of the present day negro is worse
than that of his slave, ancestors. In president of the United States previ- - 6 , k ' "7 , 7-- ,v v7 "x tor 150a

Louisjiubg, N. C. ous to the date of . ineraTionJ nV "
. TrT V a ?"'W Wg ' u

McELREPS
V7ne of Cardui

other words, the fine collegesand mon- -
here are chroniclers who gave theey, and able teachers have gone for ,; a -- a 1.,.. '

.--
-

5Office over Thomas' Drug Store. Pearls may mean tears, but there I moy a scrapping" symposium. I FatnU Ilawklos.hour of the day on which the work oft - i wwukiuuvu uvi auuarcuiiy increasingnaught; the negro a degenerating. crimh.al tendenHM-
- . thm . opr : I also bare for ill tt Col. Joectare few women who would refuse to

TO THE POINT. ' I Tobaceo aretoog. atl tU landR. $. P, BtJRT, It was a shocking revelation for .uen meDts of the rare wear them on that account. coooecUd tberswitb includies- - ttwho for a quarter of a century have irrr r,,r,' -- ;u

the creation was finished and the his.
tory of the world began, but this was
carrying the thing a little too far. Un-

questionable authority rested with the

It is a wise woman who does not A woman is never afraid to marry a I ruble and tb toe ascot boo ft oaJPEACTICING PHYSICIAN,
pleasantly thought that , their philan- - sult Jn soffie .. dev-

- . . Alain btreet.man who loves cats.insist on telling her husband -- that she
knows she told him something be hasLouisburg, N. C. "

. thropy was bearing glorious fruits. It All ib above p:orny cooUlothe negro with civilization, the whole Mediocrity can talk, but it Ukes a

wU fwril orrrr. caissa. hxtk&X.
1 mtmx voataiT a4 jrwrt.It tor ii fcrrw-- e Li5 ae'er
iC ! cL.r kra ea:irrvl. It li
11 tarmi jcirt rrao!y rrvr trmmiror wk wira la rHtaal r taal iV--a an.-acu-rt

at trr. Jixo at a3 ivztx.For lrkw ta rr rrii--v- f rpro-U- l

lirrr;ac4, aw!ra f.rizr rr--

year of the creation being 4,004 B. C. log1 buildings Is paying too tmrbrought the question of negro: educa, country will be glad of his frankness,OtndSlntha Ford Building, corner Mam genius to get listened.to.Now comes a Pennsylvanian areh- - cant, on tbt amount asktd far tbforgotten.
The everage man can. never under- -and Nash streets. Up stairs front. non aisunctiy to a new stage, and I lie who reads can t always run; property.aeoligist with the assertion that somecaused the contributors thoughtful to IALF TAYLOR DISUUSTED WITH vomt quick if yoa want to buy.thousands of years before that time sUnd lhe pleure a woman gets from the brook frequently puts blta to sleep.

R. F. YARBOROUGH,
MODERN POLITICS. J A.TaMAf,

Loaisbora--. :;. C.
there was a flourishing civilization; iraaiDg Pair 01 lI0XxiT3 ,or Altera tad dinner numan nalore
that at NiDDur. seventv mile mnih f disb Pan- - is .cross; after a good dinner it is ux, .j.a.'tAaogya. Tiaa. f

IpHYSIClAN AND BURGEON,
I !' LOUISBURfl, N. C. j. w. ixTTti. .. a. c.Bagdad, there was a mighty city, with 11 a lDat lne be- - stuptd.

o.'flii 2nd floor Neal building, phone 39.
Niirht answered from T. W. Bickett's an immense temple to the eod Bel lwccn 1 a BDa woman is mis: u a wise woman woo never re--

"Alf" Taylor, one of Tennessee's
picturesque and famous politicians, is

disgusted with politics. He said sojne
residence, phone 74. Feed Sale Li?eryand a vast library, two or three thou- - That be keeP anolher, crets, but minds ber husband that be forgot to

sand , years before Adam and Eve iens nu OWD vnuc !ne gwds her kas her.real spicy things to the Atlanta Jour

ask themselves: -

If thirty-fiv- e years of trying to edu-

cate the negro finds htm worse off than
before, is it worth while to go on, or
stop and locate the difficulty and
change our method accordingly?
' Dr. Curry did not speak hastily. He
is a man of broad intelligence and fine
sympathies, who for a quarter of acen
tury has been carefully watching the
effect upon the negro race of the effort

ti educate and elevate him.' His plain

B. STABLE.nal representative on the subject of

MAS8ENEURO, -

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LOUISBUKO, sr. c.

made their appearance in the garden own bot hetraJs another's. Man's experience b like bis spec
of Eden. What is more, he savs he I A quaint old Eoglish poem which tacles seldom a good fit for any otherpolitics. ' PEERLESS STEAM COOKER
has the books to prove it. The books gs a list of the various bad spirits I man.Alf Taylor first jumped into nation

practice In all tie Courts of the Statewin themselves, volumes, or rather tablets, which brings evil to the world con- -

J! 1 QomIow AnawvredOince In Court House. - .
al repute when be took part in the fa
mous battle of roses in which he a re of baked clay, were thumbed bv the ciuaes wun me statement that, "a Tel, ABgwnwri stCI baa the rg- -... ... I : ...i t.I

HAYES & FULLER. Prc?rie::r.

ICUISELFG N. C.

iMippur smaents many nundreds, some ccf'us uiqq wuu iwo uiaca eyci is tau f any medkln la U elvliu4publican, opposed his Democraticv bnoKE & son,
C, speech was delivered with reluctance, rorld. Yoor mother ami roadmot&ertthe wicked devil of them alb"brother, tfidshin. while their father nn. of them thousands, of years before

1 1 ri, j i j 1 1
- ' r' -- r Tears are one of woman's best" . ; - I posed both as a Prohibitionist.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW-,
-

LOUIS BUBS, IT. O.

never thought ot oitnjr aaythlag 4m for
lodleatioa or Biliooaa. Doctor
wer scare, and they Mora beard of
Appendicitis, 'ervoos Prostration or

Cain and Abel were of kindergarten
age. Evidently the accepted chro.prorouna tnougnt among tne men in weapons of defence. This Is lis tioscf all tinri"I am thoroughly . out of politics. wlsa

lave
the north who have felt sure, for half a An injury forgiven is better than annology which places the origin of theAs a man, however, I am interested incentury that they knew all about the

Wnl 'attend the courts of Nash, FrankUn,
Granville, Warren and Wake counties, also the
Supreme Court of North Carolina, and the U.
9 Uircdlt and District Courts.

human race less than 6.000 years ago inJar7 eoged.
every bcuile;r sboail
tery convenience

Heart Fall a re. ate. They im Aout
Flower to clean oat the tyvten sad top
formentation, of undigested food, retfo
lata the action of the liver, atimalat U

GOOD TEAMS AM)the present issue, but I am unbiased'
negro. ' ". ' A man is like the moon when bewholly at fault, or Prof. Herman V.

nerves and orranie actloa of the sreateoWhere is the great difficulty? why has reached his last quarter.Hilprecht, ofthe University of PennDB. 3. E. MALOBXDB. E.13. FOSTER. and that U all they took when feellax
dull and bad with beadachea and otherdoes a whole --race resist uplifting influ Most every young mother thinks

enougn to teel tnat alter all the coun.
try will be safe in the hands of either
candidate. My hope always is and
has been that there is enough salt left

sylvania, has misread the clay records
her babe just a little bit smarter than I "he. Y.u only wi a few do fences and deteriorate in spite of all the he dug up at Nippur.

FOSTER & MALONK

PRAjJTICINa PHYSICIANS & SUBQEONS,
umoiAiiiiinnri ta ions,millions of philanthropists and all the The - Professor has just returned to

T0LITE DRIVERS.

ESPECIAL 'ATTENTION TO

TRAVELING MEN.

A FtXELDTE O BIcnCBAPC BCO

to make yoa satlafled there it Bothlsf ,
eerkas the matter with yoa. For saleefforts put forth by able teachers in

in the. world to preserve it Under all
circumstances. Of course I have my by W. Q. Thomas, drucriat.their behalf? Is the fault inherent in

any other woman's.
Many a woman dresses shabbily in

the morning because no one but ber
husband is around to see her.

The fashionable Parisian woman is

Loaisburg, N. C. T

over Aycocke Drag Company.Offlc preference, but I am not interested to

Philadelphia from another year's
work of excavating the enormous
mound of which he has been for seve-

ral years digging at the instance of the
Many people who are alwtft getthe extent that I have worked mysel

.be constitution of the race, or does it
belong to the methods which have been
employed in negro education?

ting their feelings hurt mean thit theirHAYWOOD RUFFIN.'

Tttgrtatoii cooTtclecce cf a! I

Is tb Prtxxrs Snusc Cuoscx.

It sates TIME, LAEOR, FUEL

acd FOOD.

Any qaatlt ef fire ttal will
keep two quarts cf water tol'ior,
will with tie ove cf a rttXLXm
SrmAM Cooslx, cck cscal.

MRS. J. A. THOMAS.

w GtXS ALWArSOX BASD.np to the belief that the country has
gone to the dogs, if this or ; that event University of Pennsylvania and sub-- 1 now wearing a ring ofl the first finger, I self-estee-m has been injured.

scribers to the exploration fund. This the marquise shape being in great re- -These are natural questions, and W always keep good Lories for
ATTOBNBY-AT-LAW,- "

'
LO DISBARS. H. 0.'

does not take place.. quest. . 10 re 00re a troewoe ora or aioavear has iriven the most astormdincrthey are baffling, the men who are ' - . I I li-- al anV th. mrm n tMialna la ar&nsWUl vractice in aU the Coorta of Franklin I mlllinnc here ?n rmlomino sale, at very reasonabla .

prices.
j "Last "year I made"" Atlanta""head-quarter- s

from which I visited different
sections of the state, and I shall man

results, of all in the discovery of the I The woman who speaks to amuse us I to eoft it. tbea par it doa aa tMj a
temple library. The work of previ-- 1 by speaking sliehtltnzly of others is I poeeibk witaout drawina: blood aad apply

and adjoining counties, also in the supreme ""'"fi . &

Courtyand In the United Stoles District and rnii. for the ne?ro.fliriMiir. r.nnrtJi.
r ueare chnweH iha a hioh tote nf knit. HVel. in n r.. inr . ,K.- -I ClaBiberialaa Tala Balm twice daily, rab- -Oillce la Cooper and Clifton Building. As if to suggest a partial answer to Cure Cold In Head.age my lecture course in the same 0 I I D' vlaoroaaly lor fire salaatea at each ap
civilization existed .i.ooo B. C. another occasion. Iyears diction, a eon oimtr .nnu he .an ia ImbiII Clmlam 1. irh. rw--ito Uk aad qvat u cmre cn4 ta ed a4 mmanner this season.rpHOB. B. WILD KB.,

a lew dare, to protect it Iron t&e ahoe. Aa a
"Atlanta is a delightful city, full of

.these questions, the nineteenth, annual
report of Booker . T. Washington's
school at Tuskegee comes out . almost
simultaneously with Dr. Curry's gloomy

general liolmat lor sprain, amia. laase--
and there was indications of still higher "Some old maids," says a witty
antiquity. - This year be went still modern writer, remind one of rose
deeper,- - and among other discoveries leaves and lavender; others of bread

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

LO0ISBUB8. H. 0.
culture and enterprise and its people aeee aad rbeaiaatiea. Pal a Bala la

equaled. For aale by W. O. Taomaa.show great recuperative public spirit.
Otac on Main street, over Jones Cooper's j statement, Washington, who is.at the found an immense building, over 600 I and butter that has been cut too NEW ARRIVAL-- OFI am always impressed with the fact of A kiss caa do more good than a

feet long on the front and buried be-- 1 long."our rapid march, along the fields of in frown.
bead of a school for the negro - youth,
widely different from the institution8. SPRUILL. Thereneath . ninety feet of rubbish.dustry and commerce when traveling OASTrepresented by Dr. Curry, presented

throagh the "I have need Coaaberlaia's Colic, CnoWrFactories and Bean th Tin kzi Xn Han l&nn Esl EARDWA H EATTOB.NBT-AT-- L AW,

LOTJISBUltD, V. C.
aad Diarrhoea Remedv aad flod It to be

were at least two stories, with little
windows for air, but not for light.
The house, he concluded, was used for

an encouraging ; report, xic tuuwcu Qmttare1 great business enterprises are spring treat medicine." eaje Mr. E. 9. Paippa,
ins up and flourishing in every direcuriirttt.nA tvi. sni-ti- i nf 'Pra.nklin. Vance Poteaa, Ark. "Ik eared aaa of bloody Baa.

Oranvllle. Warren and-Wa-ke counties, also
that graduates of his school were doing
well in useful occupations, farming,
carpentering, brick laying, house build

I cannot epeak too hlh!y of it." Tbia ma'tton.. . ; - . j v. :
:the mn.ffl(i Court OI JNOixn uaruiuiB. COSCXDEUMS. edy always wine the frood oplnioa. If aot"The South will soon be the centre

ing and teaching .
- -

Prom$tattention given to coUectiona.
OtHce over Egerton'a Store.

(JJ
iW.BICKBTT, ' of the wealth and power of the conti

pralee, of those wbo Bee it. The quick ewrea
which it effects even la tbe noet sever caax
make it a favorite everywhere. For aale bv

BougM Since Tbe Decline.girl
His report was pregnant wnn sug- - nent The versatiHty Qf crops fos

What tbree letters torn a
into a woman? Age.

Why ia a defeated army
W. Q.Tbomae. "

ATTORNBT AND' COTJHSBLLOB AT LAW. gestion to the men who have spent tered b the abundance of water pow likeI LouisBUBa w. a their millions in great negro colleges. lea( to no other result. I am NOTICE. CLOSING OCT A KICi: LI3E OF

sleeping purposes, and business was
transacted in the open air. From the
indications and the objects found,
playthings for children and he believed
the building could not be later than
4,000 years B.'. C that is to say,
when they accepted chronology the
world was only four years old. -

Further exploration revealed part of
the great temple library, an immense
collection of clay "volumes" the most
recent of which was not later than
2,200 B. C, and the more ancient date

Better than all the men who "direct C0Qvinced that in a short time we willProtnpt and painstaking attention given to
every mutter intrusted toliis hands. ' .

wool? Because it's worsted.
What do we often catch but

never see? A passing remark.
By virtae of the power irivea la a eertala

raorUrare deed eiecated oa the 15th day ofRefers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. J onn
MannW, Hon. Root. W. Winston, Hon. J. C.
fln.lnn D.a. Wt Wlltl Ml III Bailk Of WU- -

the educational funds for the ed- -great manulacture everything ; we - produce
ucation of the negro put together Idoes ri Qt here and thus, Dv a saTing on' tne

July, let9A, by Ieaih Howard aad botie
ti 1 vi- - . ir r r.. - jiton, Glenn & Manly. Winston, Peoples Bank W bat 18 the largest room in the 1 reCorded ia Book M. pare 87 la the eCc Crockery aqd GlassoJare at Cost.oi sirjnroe, Chas. K. Taylor, rTVz xw Booker T. Washington understand the item of freight be able to compete worldfThe room for improTement.h1 rK?"i9yj!m FJm. county, aad n made ia

est uotuege, Jtion. is. w . luumn.a
Office In Court House, opposite BnenfTa, needs of his race. With a clean vis- - uh the? cheaoest markets of the field.

WHT.IS a KISS lixe a rumorr ll I the payment 01 ud nort4ra?ea-t.- i win 00
. tx. 4 4V lonTaeeJay.therthiUyotKeVember.l-eM- ,ion he sees just where the negro stands,

and bow his uplifting is to be wrought ell for cash, at pablie auction, at Fraak
- - "Politics is a disgusting field. When-

ever politics degenerate into a matterw M. PBBSOW,

ATTOBNBT AT-LA-
back far beyond any knowledge, acout. He knows that in civilization his

When is money damp? When
it is due in tbe morning and miss
ed at night. 'tual or traditional, previously posrace is but Tn its childhood.- - He has As we need more room for Hardware, we have didel to ciretoniKBOBe, x. c

In all courts. Office
sessed of the world's history. Thein Neai The wisdom to see that the means to out oar large stock of Crockery at cott. For the nttt thirty days

yoa can get the bargains of your life. Don't talis this chance.When is a lawyer a beast of bur.Practices
t

BuUdlng. save a crude race just freed from slav

of dollars and eents they have my ut-

ter contempt. -

: "I am perhaps the only man who

ever voluntarily stepped out of office

when I hai all the machinery in my

hands; had fought my Waterloo and
won. I had been in for six years. I

We will carry every thing In hardware coni:t'.ieg ta part of:ery and as yet unused to ' freedom, are

Union, H. C-- the following tract ot land
lyiojc and betnr ia Franklin eoontv, aad ta
towo.hip of traakUatoa. aad aescribed
and defined aa follows, to-wi- Lyttkg
tbe east aide of Tan yard laae, betriaBlog at
a euke ia aaid Taarard lane, 4 IK yards
aortb from Tom Breach's eoraer, aad raa
ninn parallel with eald Branch's liae to a
uke oa the ditch, thence along aaid ditch

15 yards to a etake oa ditch, the ace to aaid
Tanvard lane, parallel with first line to a
suke oa aaid laae, theace along aaid laae,
25 yerda to the beginning, eoataiaiog
y( acre, more or leas.

This the 13 day ef October. 1900.
. lL E. Pkabo.1. Mortgagee.

&. B. Wnrrs, Attoraey.

tablets found in the royal library of
Ninevab, which date about 600 B. C,
were but modern editions of the an-

cient temple library at Nippur, the

Builders and Cabinet Hardware, Bar Iron and Steel, Brube auirH YABBOBOTJOH, JR.
not grand colleges costlier- - and morel Miscellaneous Hardware, Carriage and W agon Hardware, Farm and

ATI OENEY AT LA W, ostentatious than the white people have Garden Too!., Guns, Ri3, Revolver, Aamooltioo, orllotf G3f!

volumes of which were thousands of lablogTaekle, Skafes, l'olice K-y-a I paints, Uouje r oroUhicg Hard

denr When drawing a convey-

ance.
What is tbe oldest piece of fur-nit-a- re

in the world? The multi-plicati- n

table.
Why is sympathy like a blind

man's buff? Because it's a fellow
feeling for a fellow mortal.

been able to supply for themselves, but I

tnought the best time to quit was while
ware, Gray Steel Enamel, Japanned. Galranix J, Pieced ani bHaedyears older. --

" "; .training that fi;s the hand for usefulOlflee In Opera House building, Court street
Alii Wal Business intrusted to him sa

work and begins the subjugation of the Prof. Hilprecht says the tables con Ware, MechaaicV Tools, Pocket and Table CatJery. fcbetrt, llsxsrs and
Plated - Ware. Sheet Iron. Stone Ware, Hollow Ware, Cook and Heat- -willfreceive promptand careful attention,

primitive passions. ng Stores. Woolen Ware, Wire and Wire Goodf. . Crimp and Cortained grammatical sentences, written
half a dozen times, as by a pupil pracWashington knew, that houses are rugated Steel Hoofing. Sash, Doors aod Blinds.

in the saddle.

: I had earned $30,000 as a mem-

ber of Congress, but when I declined
and decided to quit I

owed ?7,ooo and. - yet one of - the
charges brought against me by my po-

litical enemies was that I. was close- -

r R. B. KLNO,

I , .DENTIST,
'i -

not built from thejop and he knew too
- What is the difference between,
forms and ceremonies? Yoa sit
on one and stand on tbe other.

Albion Academy,

STATE NORMAL
that a rate cannot leap from slavery to

ticing upon them. Then there were a
list of words for chairs, stools, and
other articles lists of words of animals,
birds and plants. There were the

. LOTJISBUBG, N. C.
the elegance and refinement of higher

Oj-f-l s ovek Atcockb Dbuo Company.! civilization and education at one Both makers and circulator of coun-
terfeits commit fraud. Honest men will
deceive you Into buying worthless eoun--

We invite the ladies to callgrammatical and arithmetical and I A2tn;- -
and tee our Llik Tin Ware. Every
Beats all kind of Tin and Eaaael

X

fisted. That is politics, modern .polu
tics. In six months I paid the 7,006

in the lecture field and had $4,000
piece warranted agaiost rust.bound. The progress' of the race up-

ward must be gradual; by the training astronoraical literature of Babylonians, terfeita of DeWitfa Witch iiaxel Balva.
I w 1 1. t it-t- i 1 II are.K on ovnoripnra nl twf ntv-fiv- e years

T aAAit-.n- n Irt theu. .ere Hct. f the I .u.....w. . v. vu..s y...
s aEfficient iruarantee of royrork in all I nf the hands in the useful arts the ne sores, eczema ana all skin diseases, w.

Q. Thomas.left. That is business'
... , .

Mr. Taylor was asked to say some.

a.u buuuivu . 0 auv.7w "viv ittit va u

kings of dynasties following each
other . and the years of the' reign and

gro muai JJU ii uc tv. g".a
Industrial School.

- NrxT Sessios wnx Bkou
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